
Bowser JoinIS

A New Club

Tender Spring Lambs Make I lin
a Rrgular Member cf the

Organization.

HE IS GIVEN A FROLIC

Tumi Out Jus! as Mrs. B. Predict.
How Her Better Half Wu

Initiated.

tCopyrtght, l!VH by C C. PnroMIs.J
Did you moot Mrs. Green at tho

fate?" asked Mrs. Bowser as Mr. Pow-le- r

reached home the other evcr.itig.
"I have no recollection of s do.ug."

10 replied.
"She was In here a minute ago and

rauted us to come over to her bouse
Jiis evening and play cards. I partly
)romised her"

"You shouldn't have done so. I bar
in engagement this evening."

"Couldn't you put it ottv She wants
x make up two lablos."

"Then she ll have t wait. I've been
dected a member of ilie T. S. - club
ind must be on hand this evening to be i

nitiatod. I hope dluuer is all
"What kind or ft ch.r is it?" asked

lira. Bowser as she followed him down j

o the dining room.
"It is composed of professors, s

J

and philosophers. It was this
j

j

j

ppi IB

TO FIND VR. BOWS EH SITTP-'- ON TH1
81 LI..'

lub that settled the fact that a cat'i
" rhlskers help her to see in the dark.

bad rather be a member of the T. 8.
than to be elected to congress."

"And what is the real name of the
lub?"
"The Tender faring Lambs."

Sever Heard of the Club.
Mrs. Bowser reflected for a moment

lid then said:
"I .never heard cf such a club. It

oesu't seem to-- me that any dignified
rofessor would juLu such an organ iza-o- n.

Are you quite certain that it
n't a lot of fellows who want to guy
ou?"
"Guy mel" ha hotly exclaimed. "Mrs.
o wiser, you ein to forget who I am.
'o I look like a man that anybody
ould dare guy?"
"But you JoineJ the Ancient Horse
larines, and they made you dance and
ng."
"Never! Never in this world"'
"You Joined the Honorable Black
rows, and they uade you stand up
l a chair and caw."
"YVomau, what are you saying?"
"And you Joined the Yery, Yery Aa-eu- t

Mossbacks, and they made you
ink vinegar and then rolled you in a

lowdrift. Y'ou told me all about It
mi-self-

. There Is to knowing whit
ese Tender Spring Lambs have iu
ore for you."
"I have been elected a member of
e T. S. L.." said Mr. Bowser as b
liked on the table with the handie

his knife end Lxiked very deter-iued- .

"I have beeu notified to report
Is evening for Initiation. I shall re-r- t.

I shall be Initiated."
"Very well," replied Mrs. Bowser. "I
low you would eujoy the evening at
e Greens', but If jou want to go off
id cauter around and let folks makt
ort of you I Uav? nothing more to
y."

Did Not Bar Another Word.
Mr. Bowser's face went so red that
e looked for a stroke of apoplexy,
it be managed to Lang on to himself
id draw back from the grave. Not
lOther word waa said dnrlng tht
eal. When It was finished she said:
"I will go up and lay out a clean
lrt aud your Sunday suit."
"Y'ou need do nothing of the kind,"

sulkily answered. "The old guy
isn't got no Old that be can't belj
mself."
She entered the sitting room, and h
issed upstairs. When be came down
ilf an hour later she was feeling sor-- j

that she bad said what she bad, and
ie therefore observed:
"Well, I hope jou will enjoy yourself
id come homo and tell me all about
ti

"There's bo use of your sitting up

id burning Ibe gas. I may not b

line until midnight."
"Well, I will at least leave a lignt
ir you. Don't go away mad at me."

"I am not mad." replied Mr. Bowser,
jut when you treat me as If I were
Jy a child I cannot help but resent
, You ought to understand by toto
me that mea wouhl as soon think of
crying the czar of Itussla as me, If It

was a com it03 club tur tubat b
Home skylarking, tmt this la tbc Tesioi
spring Lamlw. 1 it as P.u- -

i

wiu who fouoStd it. and I . i in irrvi
not the port of man to stand up i t ,

chair and crow or caw."
t.f(t Tor the Club.

Ten minutes Liter he ot away l
pood shape, and Mrs. ILevsor fettled
herself '.o n fo:- - the e.enia;. Tb
hours parsed, a: id i; ii'.n iht ca.i:o. and

was tio.iiiiuv: over her book w'uou
the beard a setainh'.mg of feet oa the
front step. She passed tiown the hall
It : . I ope .o.l the lioor, to 1i.nl Mr. ltoT-se- r

siiliiu n the sill and two men
running nw.i.v. tvio helped him to Ills
feet and into the limine, and as slw got
Lis hat and oveivoat o:T and walked
hint lo a chair In the c'ttln.i room ha
Ik ;:aii to cr.v. She pave him live inlu-uto-

In which to eli.int his tears and
then asked: ;

Well, tell me ail about It."
'::. i on ever f !;ivo me?"' he nskod

is l:e I Hiked at iter in n piteous mau-hit- .

"Can you ever forgive me for
douiitin.' your word?"

"You are forgiven. Now, what hap-petie- d

V"

"We'l. s'.iir. I went to the oluV Tho
Tender Spring I.amls were very nice
to oh -- very niv; said I was a great
man; said they were proud of me: said
they Just loved balilhoadotl men."

"I see."
"Tender Spring I.nmtis took me In to

lie It:': nod. Thev first rubbed lard on

"Yes. fee It'j nil crease. Didn't
''.e.i object V

'! v, . ;'!'.' tJ. bit they said oil!
'!'' ",-- Spring I.amlis greased their
Louis so that lijititivitir would slip off.
Shay, when I think of how I let 'em
grease my head. I want to kill some
ene:"

nd then wlnt haipi'ued?" asked
Mrs. l'owser.

I'ot SnulT on II l I f I.
"Then I had to take my shoos and

stockings o;T. aud they ruMiod kero-
sene end snutT on my fct. Said it was
to make me frolic like a lamb. Think
of me frolicking like a laml: Mrs.
Bowser think of it:"

His speech began to thicken up and
his tears to fall, and, though Mrs. Bow-e- r

ratted Llm on the knee, it was sev-

eral minutes lefore lie could go on.
"I didn't want to frolic. I'm too

hoary, dot tot) much dignity to frolic.
Haven't frolicked siuoe 1 was a boy.
They said that Parwin and Huxley
frolicked aud that I eo;:Mn't get out
of it. Then two of 'c::i t ok me by the
arms aud ran me around the room
rau me a million times around. Oh,
Mrs. I'.owsher, I thought I should die."

"Of course you did. y iu poor man,
you," she relied as sIjc patted him

more. "What ilid they do next?"
"Made me climb ir a loiu' ladder aft

er a piece of meat tied at the top. Said
I must climb for civ mutton. Vv'heu I
came down they made me ?:t on a
lump of ice. They sa:d it was cold stor-
age for Tender Spring Lambs. Oh, how
cold zhat ice was; Mrs. I'.owsher, can
you ever forgive me You shuid they
would guy me. and and they did. 1

called you a liar, didn't I?"
"I don't think so. Alter the Ice, what

then?"
Rolled Illin Ij the Sindoit,

"They put tar on my nose and then
stuck pieces of wool oa it. Said It was
the fleece of a Tender Spring Lamb.
Then somebody cried: 'Wolf! Volf:'
and about twenty fellers grabbed me
aud rolled me In the shawdust. Said
they was rescuing a Tender Spring
Lamb from danger. Think of rolling
me, Mrs. Bowsher, in the shawdust"'

"I can see a picture of it," smiled
Mrs. Bowser. "Was that Ihi end of
the performance?"

"No; they made me swear to eat
nozzin? but grass a;id to frolic all day.
Then I hud to drink some mutton
broth. TLea I had to sing 'Mary's
Little Then th'-- made me
bleat like a lamb. Think of zhat, Mrs.
Bowsher! Think of your husband
bleating like a lamb"'

"And then you came home?"
"Yesh, I guess I did. I guess two old

rams brought me home."
"But don't you know whether they

did or not?"
"No; all I remember ih zhat the two

old rams made me frolic and climb
trees and zhat you are my dirllng and
zhe best wife In all zhis whole world.
Mrs. Bowsher, I love you. Yesh, your
husband loves you to zhe bottom of
bis heart, und from zhis time on you"

"Come, my lamb my Tender Spring
Lamb," she interrupted, n&d, taking
blin by the arm, she led him down the
ball and upstairs and let him fall upon
the bed and begin snoring, while she
set to work to remove the evidences
that be had Tnet the shearers and been
shorn. M. QUAD.

In Embryo.
The Bud How did you get ycur first

start In life, senator?
TheSenator Why er I haven't real-

ly got started yet, you know. I am
only worth SIO.WO.OOO as yet. Judge.

Juat Oat.

IMS
The Duck Your ma Is looking every-arber- e

for you.
The Chick Tell her I'm out.

Tit lluir Didn't Like It.
Betibam A hog couldn't eat this din

ner.
Mrs. IJenham - Thata too bad. 1

thought It would Just suit you. De-

troit Free Tress.

GAITS OF THE
SADDLE HOUSE

There Is no doubt that the horse it
Its every variety Is a live propositi
nowadays, which fanners are showing
a disposition to handle to the les ail
vantage. In this connection perhaps
the saddle horse Is less taikivl of than
Other classes, yet Interest In It Is not
wanting. To a man who has a four-tear-ol-

mare a natural trotter and
Is considering tralnimr her fur a saddle !

t

horse K. P. Mayo of Maine says In l!;t
ral New Yorker:

To make an Ideal saddle horse of his
mare the Innulrer should have coin-nieneo-

tit least two years ago, but If
she Is. as he sa.i s. very scumMo ain
lie will bo a little more pat, out the '.e

slnsl result can be accomplished now.
The tlrst thing to N attained l to
make her a go.nl walker, for n slow or
bad walking saddle horse alum? ilie
worst thine oul. and she ntiM be
taught that the v.alk Is a dNt'nct t.ii, .

ns much as the cantor or the g:iii-;- i

lie should n 't be s:Ui-.!i,- l until ho o:in
gel her w here she can walk from live j

to si mill's an hour. Of e iitrso If she Is

naturally a fast walker this :iu c.isily j

be aoivmplisho I, but she should neei j

be allowed to trot while lakii-- her
walking exercise, for It is ns much a!
misdemeanor fur a in:. re waiking lot
break Into a trot as for a trutiing inaiel
to break into a run. To thej
walking habit requires no sjuvial train- -

j

ing, but persistent prai tice, at all times
urging her to walk as fast ;n possible1
witiiout r.irgne and not making nor
lessons too long at a time.

There are thfee trottinu g ilts the Jog
trot, about four miles an h ; r. some- -

Ji- - 3 '4.

1 IXE KLNTCt KY SADl'LE HollsF.
N'.'l.o. ew i:..-- . hy et. A. IMmo.-- . .

The horse is slxt.-.- years old un.l w.i!
broil la Kt iituiky. TI.e position In thr
picture rci.ri'eni s th. Spunlsii so-p- . out1
of a possitile thirty-on- e hlKh school
mowm- - nts Xelst I tv. nty-on.- -.

Kurin. 1'e.1.1 an.l Kirtsl
thing to be avoided mid always to be'
discouraged; the true trot, iu w hieh tin
animal moves natun.lly aud with

gait, while the third is known
as the flying tror. or at speed gait. The!
true trot, of course. Is the trot that tills
mare must attain if he would have her
accomplished lu the different gaits.

Yhen this is accomplished and It is!
equally as easy ns the walking gait the j

next is the cantor, or slo v gallop, and
the horse should go from the walk ot
ffot Miller to the canter at w ill of the
rider. The right fore leg should be
made to gi forw ard first, or. rather, to
take the lead. In training for this gait
the horse should be kept well in hand
by the bit and while being urged for-
ward bend the bead slightly In the op-

posite direction from which the fore leg
is to lead, ami with a very little prac-
tice the Lorse will understand from the
leaning of the bead what Is wanted
and strihe an easy, natural canter. If
nn out nnd out gallop Is roipiired, when
the horse makes the first leap forward
with forefoot well extended and you
see that he understands what Is re-

quired give him his head slightly and
urge him to make still greater effort.

The l'atarr In HnKdom.
Summarizing the various opinion

now audible in market circles. Breed-
er's Gazette obtains three views of the
future iu hogdom: "One, emanating
from I'ackingtown, is that a sharp de-

cline in values Is assured whenever the
summer run of 'grass widows' Is cut It
loose. It is on this supply that killers
are banking their hope of filling cellars.
Another view Is in the permanency of
present prices, which the country ap-jwa-

to share. It is based on light
stocks, urgent demand and figures that
Indicate a normal summer run. There
Is a third element that stakes Its repu-
tation on the materialization of the
seven cent hog, insisting that If pack-
ers abandoned their present hand to
mouth attitude prices would jump 50
cents per hundred weight. Packers fa-

vor lower prices for both hogs and
product. Hog product Is now selling
dangerously near the limit or disposi-
tion of the consumer to pay."

Xeeda of Youok Alfalfa.
Fprlng sown alfalfa needs to be run

over with a mower every three or four
weeks to keep the weeds down. The
cutter bar should be-- set high, and the
mowing should be done only when the
alfalfa Is dry and there is no appear-
ance of rain. August sown alfalfa does
not need to be touched the first season.
Ftock should be kept off alfalfa until It
Is a year old ut least, and If It Is desir-Ibl- e

to nifilutaln a stand on a field for
fen to fifteen years stock should le
kept off until It bus passed Its third
year.-- II. M. Cottrell.

flrneflta of a (Iran nnrnynrtl.
Keep the barnyard free from ma-

nure and house llles will be far less
troublesome. To remove daily the
freshly made manure to the field or
pasture serves a double purpose 'Irst,
the maximum value of the manure la
Kfcured; second, that household pest,
the fly, Is largely avoided.

flood Sheep e tiuod Taatore.
Mutton breeds of sheep do not de-

pend on wusto lands and hillsides to
become profitable. Good sheep require
good pastures and pay well.

GNEEN FEED.

ttelp Va flack nt I'natKc la TIm
ml llent und Drought.

It rlll l mi unusual season If many
farmers hi the mm bolt nie not co i

fronted with the short pasture problem
during July and Auuu-t- . NUie years
out of icn the Novonth nn. eighth
mouths me droiu-hl- In some of our
agricultural stales, and a seint supply
ef nutritions, green food nt Ihls critical
time means decreased returns to the
dairyman or the man who Is making
beef on grass. It Is n sorry outlook for
stock whore this situation cvls.s, and
Us 111 effects are greatly heightened by
the presenee of llles and hot weather.

In order that stock may got through
this pi clod without a set hack provision
should lie made for a liberal nuantltyl
of green feed to supplement short!
crass or entlrtly to supplant the pas
tures. . i oiitlnuoiH supply of this
material Is essential to (lie protltable
development of Joiing and Ktowluii
uuimals as well as to the maintenance
of n payi:u U"w of milk from dairy
cattle. It Is just ns Important lo pro
villi plenty of feed for the dry mouths
of summiv. when itass is Inailcijuati'
for their ii Is. as to gl ow- It for w inter.
Tin proposition runs right to the .ook

n i nun n HII UK , H'.tlll-7- '

Hrvisler's ii arctte. j

Xnlllnir ria.
Most pisi.iivs are ieriatsl. Thl

aud dry weather make tlietn pretty
scant picking for alioiil two months of
the year. Jut as soon as they got n
little short so.liu: i crops should be
ready to use. Tor tin ' lienrllt of the
grass stock should be taken otT the
pastures just as soon as there Is an
abuutlance of gnvn f.S'd. Let the
grnss grow. ;ive It a olia nee to recu
perate.

Several varieties of crops are ad
mlrnbly adapted to the purpo.se of sup
plying green food for sto. k through a
droughty summer. Haily coins an
highly recommended. Snv live or sl
quarts of seed per acre. Cow peas ami
soy ln'aiis sown at the rate of a bushel
H?r acre will do well In many loeall

ties. Outs and Canadian Held peas, a
bushel of each per acre sown together
make excellent green food. l'wurl
Kssex raM, four pounds of seiit to the
acre, will make capital provender for
sheep ami hogs. Sorghum may Ik In
eluded to advantage. Cow peas and
rape may lie sown lu corul'n l.ls at tin
tiual cultivation. Itye sown in corn
will afford food for Life fall and oath
spring and thus help the pastures
Sweet corn Is commonly irown foi
soiling purposes.

THE SHEPHERD

An excellent way w ith young Limbs
mailing with the ewes is to have a
pen made of board-- t hi the yard or
pasture, with openings through which
the lambs will crawl, and iu this keep
a shallow, tint trough lu which the
lumlis cannot walk. In fhU trough a
few ham .fids of mixed eoniineal bran
and Hii.-ec- d meal are scattered oiiitc

'
iMnlr T',.. l . ill .:,,,. n, t i .....i
will run in and out and feed at will
This has doubled the ordinary growth
without It lu two mouths' feeding and
will make weaning an eav business.

More Stii-en-.

From the reports I hear sheep will
be Increased this year. The prices re
celved for wool and lambs have la-e- u

high compared with years back, and
all wIid have even a few sheep seem to
be satisfied and tire ready to Increase
their tloeks. The brg nuestion bothers
some, but the dog who chases sheep lu
tills part of the country Is sure of a
free pass to some other world, says a
New Hampshire man.

With the Farm
Don't sell the best and tirstliorn ewe

lambs and keep the poor ones for
breeders.

Don't leave the fchop out In the wet
after they go to pasture. It will take
but a few minutes to run them in, and

will be time well spent. Don't let
the sheep run lit the old iaistures un-

less you give them the gasoline treat-
ment before they go out.

Don't make any fence around the
sheep pasture, except one of woven
wire. This will both keep the sheep
In and the dogs out and Is really the
most economical fence on the market.
Don't think sheep can go without wa-

ter. They will lire If they bare only
dew for drink, but they will not thrive.

Iturul New Yorker.
Slow and Bare With Sheep.

Start with a few sheep, learn their
bablts, gala their confidence and grad-
ually Increase the flock, keeping only
the finest ewes. The four best mutton
breeds are the fconthdowns, Shrop-
shire, Hampshire and Dorset Horns,
each having certain points In their fa-

vor which the others have not. Coun-
try Gentleman.

Mattoa Cbopa.
Don't forget to dip.
Even cull ewes sell up to $4.7.".
Ifs a pretty coarso weed that sheep

will not eat
By all means dock your lambs and

dock tbem early.
Fold tho fleece with tho bright side

toward tho market.
If you wish to do a mall order busl-nea- a

In sheep you must ndvertlse.
If you want to see your lambs smile

prepare for them a pntch of rape.
If there Is better roughugo than clo-

ver bay we would like to know what It
la. .

Good, big, strong Iamb crops are the
common report from all over the coun-
try.

Tie wbo breeds a certain breed of
sheep because be likes It Is pretty sure
to succeed.

Owners of pure bred sheep and goats
wbo do not advertise do not know what
they are losing on that account-Ameri- can

Sheep Breeder.
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Brfot Yen rurclm-'- An Otlir Wt!t
THE NEW HOME 8EWINQ MACHINE COMPANf

ORANUC, MAIL
Miny roiiiif M.irtni. mil mo-t-- r !!

lnMofqtuiliiy.tMiir.il llloi"l- - a1
lo wr.ir. Our 111 vor itu i".t.

W.I HMkli LIW KA l l.lr . I. fcl. t C t a'M;
Mf rlt!.l 'n 'I'O '! ItOllll' ;. I .O. I'l.
h'V 1 Of Pi! II lll-- : ritlll fA'm V i w':i,' I: t. I.llli'-

bo Itl lij nut lwr;r-- l il. l. i en . ,

The new ri.iuiw Sewum Mm liiim Co. j

i

WIISTI-R- STACHi UNI:
j

j

(),vK.t. at tin Mercantile Comiumv'H

Store I.iikovtcw, Orcein
i

j

(looj Stock ... Coaches

Iailv from I.akeview to Illy, connect-
ing i 1 l'ailv StHge to the railroad. (

Office at the I?ly Hold, J.Iy.

Oregon.
j

P. CASr.HIILR, - - Proprietor
Mly, Orcgtui.

Northern Staoc Line.

LAKEVIEWPAISLCY.

A. W. BRYAN. Proprietor.
reaves Lakcview nt tl a. ni.
every tiny Imt Sunday.
lU-- t u riiiiij, leaves Paisley
nt t :30 ii. ni every day lur
Sunday.

PaaMngrra art $j. Roid trip i,
lOFriCK- - Heynultts A WliiKllulJ'a. itkvyla

lakeview Cigar Factory
j

A. S'l'oltKMa I'rnp. j

--
('.

j

Maker of

Havana till!

Domestic Cigars
CO"NTaV ORIIKKS HOI.ICITKII

j
(J-- " ri'- - t" in the brick
buildiuif next door to Pout ,t King aa

i

loon, ,nkcvietv, Oregon,

EDE HOTEL!
j

.Mits. K. M. Gam.v.iikk, Proprietor, j

First Class j

Accomodations
Building Has Ileen Mnlurged j

To Accomodate a Large Trade
Dining Service j

I'nexcelletl...

NEW PINK CKKKK, OKKGON

A Chance for Speculator.
SCHOOL LAND. 2H0 acres of level

unimproved agricultural land (or sale
cheap. inscription: HWJ4, H'g of
NKWand NW of KVM, r.otioti 10,
Tp., 39 S., It. 19 K. V. Si. This is a
desirable piece of land, located in Goose
Lake valley and w ill make some man a
(rood ranch

if you are thinking; of organizing; a
stock company see our new samples
of Wall Street engraved stock certlfl-ate- s.

tf

furnish hooks, examination
paper, and competent Instruction

Is completed,
Your dally does not

with your ntudles. You
earn while

to know more about
our plan, iiumu on tho

cut out to us.
You risk notliltiKjnit thejprlce of a

orntiti. IMMKITOHV.
Trmlili'iit 1 hi'iiitnri HiHtmvrlt
Vlcn l'riiilili'iil ( H . KnlrlmiiKl
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'i'Htliili nl in r t'. 14. I'ltmltili I 'illllllktllllfr

W . s. I' S. I mnl I iitiiiiilxlmii-- r

HTVfK.

'on'riuir (mn r. I liauitu Main
Sii.rrini' .liiilui', K. A. Miiiiru
Sil IfHlf nl Mute. I I, Imnliar
Trinmirir H. Mnnre
At tnriir) (O'liiml A M, l'ra Intil
sui. i I n . u- - Inxrii II. 'II. J. P . A i ki nn a II

I'rliili r J. H. lillnry
Imiry mnl fun. I Con J. W . Hal'

Ji.lili M. in arlnP. S. Mi imiura. I . W 1 iillull
II i ii n r llrfinailrnniiri'BMiii n I NHllli.iiiii.il

hi rii ji ni 111. lllTHe T.

Jiiitui" II. I Ili'iiann
Jiilnt si'immr Jlltlll , . I ayi is a

KI HI. III. r
itrri''i-iiiii::vi-

. Sinn a

W.J. Mmira

f s. I M dfl II K

J.N. Wala.ili . K. Ulo
'. I', snl.li r Ill . I"

I OIK 111! STY.

In.tii.. II tmt
4'li-r- A W. Maurlli
StiiTlff K. K lllurliait
I'n aiirrr K o aiatroiu

.'.. r A . l. Wl
S. Iiih.I Siini ). u. W lillla
Survi'ynr I'. K. M.n.r

i A iioili roiiimli..! in , ,. w. .. i,l
Sim k tllnlHH li.f J I . I ialkx.ll

TOW SHKI l

V. I.. Mayor
llarrv Haiti y )

li. I'. Mall.iy t I'.ii.millilrn
J. Tni'krr I

J. S. I.aim I

W. II. Sun I. r ... Kwi.ntiT
A. II.. h. r Tiruuirr

NiishI Cuturrh quiekly yi.-Ll- lo trmt-mni- it

by Kly'a t'rrmu Jlnlm, lm h in iignss.
ably arniiiulie. 2l is received tl.ro. igh tlia
lintrilH, clean a nnd lienla tin w liola Mir.
aeo oror wim h il diiTuam itn lf. l'niggiafa
ell the fide, hii'iij 'I riul at.'ti by until, HI

rruta. Tnst it and yoil um anro lo colituiu
thu tritttin. lit.

AllllOIIIK'CIIICIlt.
To accoininoil.ttii tii.." lio nro l.nrtiiil

to the uko of itt..iiii. i r i in npplyiiig liiUlil
into tho iin-i.i- ":t, f"r e.tt,nv)-i- tro'l.
Iitft, tin' pr .pi pr- - trr ( r. hiii I'ltlni
liipiid form, hell nil i.imuu ns l.'v'a
l.i.pinl Crcitiii n.iliu. I'll' i ' in. nl ' X Hi"
pritying tul.it ii 7"n enU. I ivhhkii.U or by

lliuil. 'II..' I .nil f.irlil i liil.i. lii a thil l.ieiU
iciliul j.n pi ttn of tlm a. .Ie I J ri pitrutiou.

A Guaranteed Cure for Pilea.

Itching, r.liml, I'.lccliiig or I'lotni'l
ing 1'iles. I r g g i ! M refund iimiii-- ii
PA'O OINTMKN T bills to cure any
cane, no mutter ..( how long r!.m. ling, in
(i to I I days. 1 lift application given
ease und rest, ode. ( y.nir drugKiat
hasn't it l 'ale ii) Mumps und it will
lo forwatded jsi't piiid by Paris Misl-il- l

( 'o. , Iiiiia. Mo.

T-li- Wall Htrcet lino uf engraved
certificates uf nnd Pulnl
ut the I'.xiiliiincr nlllce. New sample
lunik received Monday evening. If
you want stock certificates we our

lsi'iipte-- ji i 1 g't i)ir prle m. tf

WAN'IT.D: District Maimer to
post signs, H.lvertlHO ami ilitilliite
Maniples. Saiery flfi.'JD weekly, $1.00
per for cxponm-H- . State ago und
present employment. I DMA I, S Hi; A K

I'll ,:i!t Kmulolpli St., Chicago. Jan.
" 4 111.

Keep oft lMHe Lake."
"Or use Thorn hm's L'u runlet 'ream

or chapped ami red skin."

Nothing lias ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King's
New Discovery
F'Cx , .7 y

" -

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure : Lung Troubles.

Monay back If It fail. Trial Bottlaa fraa.

School Days Over
What Next?

Your school course is finished. What are you going; to do now?
Are you 0110 of the vust majority who end their nchool days In tho cum-11101- 1

hcIiooIh? if you are we want your attention for a few minutes.
You can et u higher education, any kind you want LuhIuchh, tech.

nlcul or general without leaving home, without giving up your work for
a single day, without spending more than you can easily urtord.

Do you want to know how?
The plan Is very simple. Instead of Hpending; your day at a desk, re-

citing; your lessons to a teacher In a big; lirlck building, you prepare your
lessons at home, from our outlines, write the recitation, find send It to us
by mail for correction.

Jt is all done In your spare hours. You are not tied to any set hour
for recitation. You pay a comparatively small sum, and for this wo

text

until your course
work Inter-

fere can
you learn.

Jf you want
write your

coupon, it and mall

tump,

Allnriii'jf

'tf.W.

in

.Stuck blanks

day,

Eroum ftrhod 1

Comsponurntej. ttnamn
Salt Lakt Oiy, Utah Surveyor

:.,VJt.'ui M'aiHulEntta
ca auiiirr for th po.1- - Electrical Enguietf
lloa bciuia wlika I bti Civil Engineer
aiarkca X Mining Engineer

lfam$

Addrtn

KuUe County JJxiuuhnr, Jniw,


